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IBent “NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME.”Don’t Pay Out 

Your Money Ini A GENTS wanted—new savings 
JA. company; either city or country; good 
men can earn $20 per week. Box 50. 
World.

f

OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS
TO THE PEOPLE

"ITT ANTED—TRAVELER TO SELL
VV cattle spice; commission. Box 49. 

World.
When you can purchase a home on my instal-

small amount
Nk

0nt plan at once by paying a 
down and the balance in small monthly pay
ments. You might just as well own your 
home as continue to pay out your money in 

For full particulars apply to

me1me \rt ORKINGMEN FOR CUBA-PKOFl’i. VV able winter employment. Enclose 
stamp for prospectus. Colonization Asso
ciation, twenty-one Church-street.

Ha
own

Fr/ P) WJ ANTED — AT ONCE—TWO TIN- 
VV smiths. Apply Thomas E. Hoar A 

Co., 14 Dundas West, Toronto Junction. mgrent.

A. M. Campbell
ARTICLES FOR SALE. • Brad 

Ortnoq 
A son of

t CheJ 

very fi

J Soft
Filbert

v irrrm a LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAlb 
/\ gains—Ten cent Bostons, Marguerite», 
Salisbury, Arabella, Oscar Amanda, note- 
Very, Irvings and Japs, all reduced to five 
cents each.

»

f ■SW7-12 Richmond St. East.Tel. Main 2351. rf*
A UVE BOLLARD’S

J\. gains—Fifteen cei -------- --------,
Diaz Garcia, Newtons and Henry Clays, 
all reduced to ten cents, Imported.

BAR.
SIREAL estate intelligence Ip.izc.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. .A. gains—Ten cent plug Briar. Bold 
Comfort aud Crescent, reduced to eeveu 
ceuls; also live cent Silver Spray and Bob» 
ehewlug reduced to three cents, and Red 
Cross and Atlas live cent plug chewing at 
.two cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAf£ 

g.ilns—Twenty-five cent
pouches reduced to ted cent*, and a lot 
of fifteen cent cigarette machines, slight
ly damaged, at three Cents.

what the “heading" says here, for we set the pace in quality style and 
fit—everything we sell is sterling value whether you pay little or much for it-and 
the surest sign to us that you appreciate real worth is in the fact that there are so 
many of our patrons on our “blue book” list-“once a customer always a custom- 
er"—from points of good value we’ve a better tight than ever this season to ment 
your trade—our own guarantee for satisfaction backed by the makers the W. E. 

Sanford Company.

Fri rnrt'We mean List of Properly Transfers and Building Permits Issued Sales 
of Property Have Been Effected at Satisfactory Figures- 

Better Results Awaited—Alteratl ons at the Temple.
obtained by The World from the archl- 
tects. Messrs. Gonlnlock & Baker. I he 
building will measure 100 x 110 feet, and 
will contain 48 apartments, each of which 
will be fitted up to the most up-to-date 
manner possible. Every convenience will 

provided—even a telephone service. The 
structure, which, by the way will have 
four electric elevators, and bc heated thru- 
out by steam, will he named The Alexan
dra Apartment Building.” It Is anticipated 
that the building will be finished by next 
May. The work when completed Is sure 
to reflect the highest credit on the archi
tects and all concerned. The cost of the 
building will, It is stated, exceed $lo0,00U. 
Altho the plans will not be finished pro
bably for another week, work for the foun
dations has been going on briskly during 
the past few days, about a dozen of men, 
several plows, scrapers, wagons and .teams 
of horses being busily engaged excavating
'^Tb'e'ncw building to be put up onEast 
Adelalde-street for the Toronto Electric 
Light Company will measure 51 x 14o feet, 
and will be four storeys, with a brown 
stone front, fitted with P’ate.SIlls9™lp-
finished,Ta*nd vvlll^cost Tn‘the^neighbOThood

M'cTde

^hlteâ^ML^-tfoâ M"
mence *th*e SWgjSS

office! on Hayden-street, near Yonge, to
night.

N<

Telephi
rubbci

Rent WorriesHealthful signs and still bettej^prospects 
the pleasant characteristics associated 

real estate market since last
Can be easily avoided by purchas
ing some desirable property such 
as this pretty home, situated in the 
choicest residential district — 535 
Sberbourne street—detached, solid 
brick, 11 rooms, slate roof, open 
plumbing, hot air heat, modern in 
every respect and unrivalled value 
at $5000. Terms easy. Possession 
Nov. 1st.

are
with our 
week end.

Sales have been effected at fairly satis
factory figures, while, on the other hand, 
better results are awaited. T. W. Murray, 
Bay-street, and several of the other real 
estate agents report having recorded a 
number of good sales during the week, 
while Mr. Harris, the popular manager of 
the sales department In the Canada Per
manent & Western Canada Mortgage Com- 
nanv gives the number of sales made by 
hern’ within the past few (lays as amount- 

lng to about $17,000.
a good demand for 

good residential portions 
reported.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAII 
gains—Teu cent package T. & 1»., 

Old Chum and Meerschaum, all eight 
cents, and Solace half pound tins xz 
twenty cents, also O.K. mixture, tin nt 
eight cents.

be

Game
i

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY 
JTjL gains—Try my perfection cool 
lng mixture, 
and sweet, sold at ten rents per ounce. 
Alive Bollard, 100 Yonge-street. Toronto.

BAR.
smog*

no other so fragrant, coolFor BoysFor Hen Geo. F. R. Harris
Phone Main 864a 18 Toronto St.as a matter of courseBovs’ trade floats our way 

—mothers are quick witted enough to note the 
little differences in the design and the making 
that makes Oak Hall Clothing just a little 
nicer than anybody else’s—

p OMMO^S SfiNRE TVLLS 11..Th. MICE, 
V_V KoacnefO Bed Bugs: no smell. 831 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

Stylish Suits and Overcoats—in all the fashion
able cuts—for young men—older men and old 
men—variety enough to please all who 
—prices that cannot be matched anywhere 
you’ve a mind to search—quality for quality—

edseg and lots in 
of the city is

houcome
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

A»*..'»»'».'..*»»»*'»*»*’*»» *********"**'**'**'*,#***‘*'“*‘

T AS. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-ST., 
tj the following ;

ÜE* PC er/Y —OLIVE-AVB.; TWO-STOREY 
ÜDOOU detached roughcast dwelling; 
bath, w.c. ; $25 down. _____________

GreetiBUSINESS CHANCES.
zTenéral stock and establish-
IT ed business for sale—About six thou
sand; going concern; rare chance; country 
village. Box 48, World.

FORSIDELIGHTS.
1 50 up 
3.00 up

Suits.......
Overcoats

is being added to the5.00 to 20.00
Men’s Furnishings—
nicest and newest of everything that meant the best money’s worth for you :

Neckwear in all the popular shapes

Another storey 
Temple Building, and, as a result, 11 new 

offices will be built. They will 
elaborate scale, and wV

New 
plause 

“ lmp ai 
Btretcb 
Park t 
made 
2.07% 
Ad van 
The 1

1
suites of y^tUBAN CANADIAN COLONY, AT H0I„ 

V ' quin Cuba—Now it the time to go to 
Cuba and miss the cold winter; the ell- 
mate Is now at Its best until June: crops 
planted and grown ; fruit trees set out dur
ing winter; plantations for sale; full Infor
mation. Call or write, E. F. Rutherford, 
180 Bay-street, Toronto. 824

be fitted up on an 
be connected with the main building by 

In addition to this lm- *750 -iS&FSSSft
120, to lane; $75 down. f_______________

C —WICKSON-AVE. ; SEMI-DE-
taehed, brick fronted dwell

ing; $25 down. __________ ___

nice trade in this depart- 
ourselves out to have only the marble stairways, 

portant undertaking, the LO.F. have de
cided tfr construct another elevator—a third 
-In consequence of the Increasing traffic.

elevator will be of the most mod-
s Christie, Brown & Co. are put- 

addition to their factory at the 
i of Duke and George-streets. The 

new building will be five storeys, and will 
measure about 80 x 185 feet. The cost of 
the work Is given at $50,000. When the 
building is completed the whole block, ex
tending from Frederick to George, will he 
occupied by Messrs. Christie, Drown & Co.’«P flourishing concern. The architects 
are Messrs. Gonlnlock & Baker and the 
work is In the hands of several Toronto 
contractors. . „ __ _ .

The imperial Varnish Company are mnk-

essrs. 
ting an 
corner50csplendid line of newSpecial mention here of

—at..........................
The new
em description, and will be run from the 
main entrance on the basement to the top 
storey. The work Is being looked after 
by a number of prominent contractors, in
cluding ; Messrs. Oakley & Holmes Wine- 
low (Chicago), Robert Johnston, Rice Lew
is, the Metallic Roofing Company and Ben
nett & Wright. Messrs. Gonlnlock & Baker
alfn‘reference Cto the building of the new
ZiïgÏÏÏT1o0rn.K‘on Ifts? Com
pany, further particulars have just been

our
—GIVENS-ST. ; TWO-STOREY 

dwelling; bath, w.c..
marriage licenses.

—---------
T AS. R. DUNNJSSUE1LOF MARRIAGB 
t) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

she w 
and 6 
for ali 
lng a 
events 
nished 
Three 
two a 
1, tool 
record 
1.1»% 

First 
(Marti 
107 (fci 
10Ü <>
1.10%-i
also n

$800 brick
$25 down.
,r, —BKUNSWICK-AV.; DOUBLE$>9( )0 cottage; lot 25 x 120, to lane; 
$50 down.

115 King E.
116 Yonge.

TT S. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAGB 
XT. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Evenl»*», 
5?.il Jarvls-street.Oak Hall Clothiers SB

$700 -stDor^.L»-ffi B
lng: bath, w.c.; a «nap. IART.

do It, because they would have lost ma- 
terial for temperance sermons, and their 

would have -been stopped for yells

Continued on Page 10. T W. L. FORSTER—P OUTRAIT 
o • Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. ^’,"11 mouths

at Macklem. ..
Mr. Washington went on to analyze tne 

testimony, and contended the complainant 
had not proved his case. It had been 
shown that Macklem was a competent 
officer. If there had been an error t 
should not weigh against Macklem to his 
disgrace. , , ..

Rev. Mr. Deacon followed with a lengthy 
speech, In which he argued that he had 
fiilrly proved his charges. As to his right 
to take part In the prosecution of Smy.th, 
Mr. Deacon said he was informed that a 
letter was sent to Crown Attorney Crerar 
instructing that official to recognize his 
right as a prosecutor in the case. He 
believed that he had shown that Macklem 
had helped the defence, 
held up the commissioners as twisters of 
the law and riders over the Legislature.

Mr. Washington reminded the investigat
ing inspector that JUJacklem had acted 
under the orders of the commissioners, and 
If there were blame It should be attached 
to them.

Inspector Stewart said he would go over 
the evidence carefully and report on it 
without bias. It will be some time before 
the result will be known.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
\\mw j^wfthouf a tory. Vis mal

fixed for Tuesday.
Miss Mary Mills and Alex Donald the 

well-known athlete, were married last night 
bv Rev J. H. Hazelwood.

Try Richelieu Shoe Shining Parlors, 46
James-street. ^
Guthrie ,& Guthrie of Guelph have enter- 

cd an appearance for The World Publia 
lng Company of Guelph In the suit DTongnt 
against that company by B. K. Kerulghan, 

, The Khan.

Lytle Union, W.C.T.U., v 
regular meeting on Monday
o’clock In Sherbourne-street 
Church. Mrs. Draper, superintendent of
systematic giving, will conduct the educa 
tional half-hour.

TWO-POWER-ST.; - „
storey, brick-clad dwell-$1500Hamilton news A M. S. STEWART & CO., REAL ES-

tate Brokers, 20 Victoria-street, To- iug; $50 down.
PERSONAL,

109 cy
tltate, 
Early 
8. Ti 
Pear If

»was.T*
OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

befitted; best $1.00-day house In Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. 4. 
Hngarty, Proprietor. 4
CV 1»-| —CENTRE-AVE.; TWO-

SI OUU storey, brick dwelling ; 
bath, w.c.; furnace; $100 down.-, zx TO 80 PER CENT. DOWN AND 

111 balance to suit purchaser^ at o 
per tent., will buy any of the loilotvlng:

• . ______ _________________
^ ' ■l"l'l I 1 I I I I-H-I-H’

«.Remember. THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
Month- Phone 1217.

% bo ra 
Thh 

Boy,
: "$1550

storey, semi-detached dwelling; bath, w.c. ; 
a bargain.

XT ypnotism and personal mag
it netlsm thoroughly taught. Privât# 
lessons at j'our home. World, Box oi.

Hap—PALMERSTON-AVENUE,
choice, of four roughcast.$750 n

one-storey cottages.
8 to 
2 to 
and/Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a rrrut —tISGAR,NEAR QUEEN;

X 4 x/t / semi - detached brick 
dwelling and stable; bath, w.c.; lot 25 feet 
frontage ; $100 down; $12 monthly, includ
ing principal and interest

SITUATIONS WANTED. Fou 
(McCi 
110 tt 
rantec 
Time

—LIPPINCOTT-ST. j^CHOlCE 
uses.$850 - j-j .

position with in- 
P., 80 WelUngtou-

wlll hold their 
evening at 8 

Methodist
of three frame

XIII. PRIVATES WENT ON STRIKE
OFFICERS ONLY INVITED FRIENDS

-\rDUNO LADY. EXPERIENCED 
X nursing, wishes a 

valid; reference». Apply 
avenue.

P |
-LIPPINCOTT-ST.. FRAME

$900
$900

Mr. Deacon also tt FI ft
$1800
brlek-elad dwelling; bath, w.c.; lot 24 feet 
frontage.

107 (f
92 (M
May,
Time
Krupi
Showc
poet.

Slxt: 
6 to 
(O’Ooi 
105 (i

-IRWIN-AVENUE, CHOICE 
of two frame houses. LOST OR FOUND.

f
—PALMERSTON-AVENUE, 

of eight brick T OST—A THREE-STONE TURQUOIS^ 
I i ring; thought to be around BpadlnJ- 

e: valued as a keepsake. Reward; 
Muir, 83 Huron street..

f?ont5rimgheast,C six roomed houses. -O’HARA ATE., NEAR 
©X Queen-street; semi-de
tached, brick dwelling; bath, w.c.; furnace; 
a decided bargain.

Daughters of the Empire Was a Success,But the Reception to
Nevertheless—New and Necessary Sewer* May Be Laid 

Macklem Investigation Finished and 
Judgment Reserved.

avenu
Jean

si3oo -‘ssr.ss
roughcast, seven-roomed house, bath, etc. TRAYBD FROM 408 BRUNSWICK- 

Tuesday night, small 
'red collar aud

$2000 -n^rSIXGcXe--. ’̂; 

semi-detached, brick dwelling; bath, w.c. ; 
furnace; $100 down ; balance $14 monthly, 
principal and Interest.

8 avenue, on 

black and tan dog. with 
bow. Reward at 408 Brunawlck-avenue.

wv 2.
JEWELERS BV

#>_ appointment .«P 
the G0V^°

% —BLEECKER-ST., VERY 
cheaa house.

The Pavement Suit/
Shortly after 2 o’clock this afternoon the 

Kramer-Irwin Co.,
$1500

Es
George Allan.

Chi.
25.—The 13th Regiment $1750 -WSMfe'SSS

eu houses, bath, furnace, etc. ________

pavement suit, City v.
was suddenly postponed by the failure or 
city witnesses to purt l^n an appearance. 
Instead of calling Major Howard of New 

Macklem Investigation. York, the city decided to stop giving evl-
Investigation Into the Macklem deuce, and Justice Faleonbrldge ‘tojourneil 
Investis stoney Creek the case till Dec. 16, giving counsel notice

charges brol“*rf was agreeably sur- that when be takes It up again there will
'this morning, the court was ® . sessions. It was Impossible to
prised by the brevity of Rev Mr D £ evldence ot Major. Howard tms
cross-examination of Inspect at(,(1 -fternoon for the reason that the judge

reverend Pr“ecutor ^‘9geiamJnano„ determined to the morning to close court 
last evening that his c on s at 5 0.cl0ek, and Major Howard’s evidence

a few would --.occupied possih.y ten hours

furmVsh?dr" to^e°ctorreCMacklimnwnhe’ toe chief ^""“Fal^ridge” gave

furnished ^1^ ® lta(,s8es ln the Smyth cas:', judgment In the case of Morris v. Barnes.
, . Stewart said that there, was which attracted a great deal of attention

I In his miud at the present stage at the trial last week, and which jfidg
1 n° a°ubt In his mind, at — ^ ^ ment ha3 becn looked for with a great

deal of Interest. R. S. Morris, stock brok
er, sued Thomas Barnes, contractor, lor 
the cash difference between «the sale and 
the purchase prices rtf 10Ô shares of Mis
souri Pacific stock, In which transaction 
Mr. Morris acted as the defendant’s broker.

was entered for the plaintiff

—BELLEVUE - PLACE, 
facing Denlson-square ; 

; bath, w.c.- furnace; con- 
length cellar.

on th 
were 
end : 
outs!

Hamilton, Oct.
reception for the Daughters of the 

colors to the
$2250 MEDICAL*

held a
Empire, who presented new 
regiment at the Armouries this evening.

trooped by the regl-

R. MAYBURRY. 253 SPADINA-AVK., 
. resumed special practlce-Noss, 

Throat. Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 t#> 
or by appointment. **

brick dwelUn 
crete cellar;

g«;
full Dlg- 1 U( \ —GRANGiE-AV. ; CHOICE

X OUU of three brick front, JS- 
roomed houses, bath, brick cellar, etc.

has FirCopper
plate
Style.

(Hare 
(Hick 
12 to 
Mattl 

Sec 
Carai 
Pass, 
no (

JAS. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-ST.
On theThe new colors were

command of Major Stone- 
F Company, under Capt. Fearman,

ment, under SOLID
Çooms,

—HARBORD-ST., 
brltef house, 9$1800 STORAGe.

-ONLY ONE HtTNDRED 
fyf cash, six rooms, solid brlca. 

bath, closet, near Bloor cars, mortgage 
foreclosure, a snap. John Pouch er, Arcade.

man. bath, furnace, etc.
acted as escort. STOp^

Vans for 
able firm.
360 Spadlna-avenue.

officers of the thethe ceremony the —BALDW1N.ST., COR
rS”r>t I* I ner Huron, brick cased, 
eight-roomed house, bath, furnace, etc., 
nice lot possession any time.

After
regiment tendered a 
the Daughters of the Empire.

served by Edwards, the cater
er, and songs were sung by E. G- 
William Spratt and Lieut. Mcaklns.

The turnout of the regiment was not^as

formal reception to 
Refreeh-

B
^rT KQ —DETACHED SIX ROOMS, 
J | »)0 side entrance, good locality 
east, small cash payment, balance as rent, 

a big bargain. John Poucher.________________

(Cocli
(Rlakmenta were NEAR—BUCLID-AVE.,

Harbord Collegiate,
choice location, solid brick, slate root, 
semi-detached, eight-roomed modern resi
dence, with bath, w.c., fireplaces, line over
mantels, furnace, concrete cellar, nice lot 
to a lane.

$2800 legal cards.much FriThere may be as 
difference between two 
engraved copper plates 
as between two pictures. 
The one may be the work 
of a true artist, whilst 
the other bears the mark 
of the amateur.

—LAKEVIBW-AVENU K, . 
only two hundred cash,

solid eJ • tary 
llnda-street.

C HAMILTON. BARRISTER, Nd-
“I, McVlnno.$2250names burn 

1. 2; 
Imbalance nt 5 per cent., eight roomed, 

brick, latest improvements, side^ntrnnee, 
must be sold. John Poucher, Arcade.

of the privates went 1)OI-nB out by the fact of the
convicting on the evidence submitted to 

Committee Meeting him. The Inspector added that lie thougl t
informal discussion at the 1 Smyth had been guilty of flcqUeth

evening of tions of the liquor law, and that the -
people were justified In keeping

ran
FifiNrAN.GRA'NT, 8KEAN8 Sc MILLElt, 

solicitors. Bank of Coin* 
Toronto; money loaned»D burn]

ertao
ffay’
ran.

ÛH09AA —BUCLIDiAVB., NEAR 
?Tp#» H I H.trbord Collegiate, solid 
brick, .slate roofed, semi-detached, nine 
roomed residence, with modern cciivcm 
ences, Including fireplaces, with fine over
mantels, bath, w.c., furnace, concrete cel
lar, side entrance, nice lot to lane.

__ barristers,
mere# building. 
Phone Main 240.

ACRES—LOT 8, CON. 8, KING 
Township; % mile from Noble- 

ton: good brick house; two barns: stone 
stables: well fenced ; well watered; good 
orchard; soil clay loam; churches, schools 
and postoffice in village. Apply Box 130, 
Nobleton, Ont.

200Armory. A good many 
ôn strike.

Sewers T 1 ILTUN & LAING, BARRISTERS, 80* 
XX Heitors, etc., Mall Building, Toront#* 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Lalng.

SixJudgment
for $2700, the full amount of his claim, 
with Interest and commission, full costs of 
the action and costs of the special jury In

There was an ....
Sewers CotmmuHt.ee meetln this 
the lmportAnt question of

flllel 
to 1, 
1. 3.
dral

perance 
a xvatch on him.

Warm for the Witness.
Cross-examined by Mr. Washington, Lade 

that he had been secretary ot

DOWN, BALANCE MONTH- 
ly, like a rent. G™0 SèmoHMaS^$200build new and necessary

North (’atharine-street, at 
cost of about $23,000. Chair- 
Introduced the matter and 
effort be made to get the 

of a bylaw to be sub- 
at the

/''I RAND INVESTMENT—BLOCK SOLID 
VT brick houses; 9 rooms ; all conven
iences; between Yonge and Jarvis; will 
pay twelve per cent. Chas. E. Thorne,
Medical Building.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------  rIv A GIBSON, BARRISTER, S0LIÇ1-
TDAST OF DON, OVERLOOKING LAKE I tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
i_J —New » roomed residence; square ,7T,idence corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
halls; up-to-date ln all respects; bargain ,venue Nortu Toronto. Private Fmds to 
for cashv Chas. E. Thorne, Medical Build- Telephone 1934.

the case.larly one on 
estimated 

man "Blggar 
suggested an 
money by means 
mined to the property owners 
municipal elections.

The aldermen were
method of raising the necoed 

but they decided they would dls- 
the proposal most seriously at the 

next meeting of the copimittee.
A number of claims for damages for 

flooding, caused by the Mountain drain, 
are unsettled, and Aid. Blggar. Kerr and 
Wallace were appoolnted a nub-conimlttce 
to look Into them and report.

The committee decided to again recom
mend to the Council that for sewers over 
12 Inches the citizens be asked to pay for 
12-inch sewers.

James Garvey was given the contract 
for the Glbson-avcnuc sewer at 94 cents, 
and D. Newlands that for Murray-strect 
at 34 cents.

Mrs. Kennedy’s Recital.
Mrs. Leonora James Kennedy of Toronto, 

the new soprano at Centenary Church.
recital in the lecture room of the 

Her singing met

Examine critically any Calling Card, 
Wedding Invitation or Afternoon Tea 
Card Produced by us, and you will 
find the letters uniform In size, beau- 
tlfully shaded and accurately spac
ed. Ask for samples.

ronto^F. Ç- Snider, 
(lence. Deer Park.

—ROBERT-ST., SOLID 
5b ^5 O™ fyJ brick, slate root, nine 
roomed house, concrete cellar, furnace and 
all modern conveniences, easy terms.

Minor Matter».
S. Landers will deliver addresses at 

Guelph, Berlin and Stratford, on the Invi
tation of trades unionists and Socialist* 
In those cities, with the view of establish
ing Canadian Socialistic Leagues. The 
League stands for evolution and education.

Mr; J. J. Murphy, third vice-president 
of the Clgarmakers’ International Union of 
America, left yesterday on a tour thru the 
Eastern States, having been sent by the 
union of this city to obtain assistance for 
the striking cigarmakers of the Montreal 
Union.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

Marguerites, 5c at Noble’s to-day.
Oliver Kibble of Dundas was arraigned 

before Judge Monck this morning on a 
charge of criminal assault preferred by 
Miss Eliza Donovan, an 18-year-old girl 
who formerly lived in Peterboro.

admitted 
the local court of Foresters.

Rev. Mr. Deacon said he had no Idea or 
what Mr. Washington Intended to get at, 
but he protested at great length against 

aspersions being cast on the character

Mo
cap
Jim
HP.

no.—ELM GROVE-AVENUE, 
Porkdale, villa residence, 

storey, nine rooms, concrete cellar, 
furnace, si^e drive, fruit trees, large lot, 
45x171, easy ternjs.

$3500not over Impressed any
of any witnesses in the case.

Mr. Washington contended that It was 
his duty to his client to show whether 
Lade was a credible witness, and in
spector Stewart agreed with him. 

Resuming his examination, Mr. Washlng- 
“Did you devote any of the 

Foresters’ moneys to your own use?” A.:

“And you never paid it back?” A.^^o.” 
“Is it a fact that Smyth lent you money 

to pay. your Foresters’ dues?” A.: “No.”
“Did he lend you any money?” A.: 

“Yes; on two occasions.”
“Did you pay It back?” A.: “Yes.” 
“Do you owe him any now?” 

don’t know.”
“Why don’t you?” A.; “I heard he said 

I did, and I have written him to ask him

Sf”twoo o owith that V#H
lng. Neltmoney. RYRIE BROS-’ Stationery Is always 

perfect Stationery.
Th]

Sti*ej—BEACON8FIET.D - AV. 
1 | v/" v —Solid brick, eight room

ed house ; conveniences; newly decorated; 
you can have Immediate possession: pay
ments arranged. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

morT/krk —BORDEN-ST., SOLID 
f]bo • ™ ™V/ brick, slate roofed, 
semi-detached, nine-roomed house, Jiot 
water heating, and all modern conveni
ences, including a side entrance, posses
sion given at once; $200 cash.

Kinstreet. ed Urn
OtisV.OBB & BA^RD. BARRISTERS. SO- 

L llcltora, Patent Attodneye, etc., » 
Bank Chambers, King-street East,

Money t#

ton said: FrRyrie Bros Imp
HerÛ-I P./XA —GLADSTONE AV. SOI.

JLOIM J Id brick, eight roomed 
house; conveniences; owner compelled sac
rifice.

•9 Quebec
corner Toronto-street* 1 oronto. 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

86 or 1
Comer Yonge end Adelaide Street»,

Toronto.
A M. s. STEWART 

tate Brokers, 20
ronto.

GO.. REAL ES- n
To ll nt? 

Klin
UpSTORE FIXTURES.G» 1 —DOVERCOTTRT - RD.—

5Jb 1 " Brick fronted, seven
i roomed house: conveniences; exceptional 
investment: adjoining Queen-street. M. J. 
Mallaney, 75 Yonge.

Lad
INE RESIDENCE FOR SALE LN ONE 

of the best streets, northwestern 
part of Toronto, very suitable tor :» doc
tor, 11 rooms, spacious halls, modern con
veniences, side entrance, stable, corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

F siG ïïïî ÏÏKSM wliTg
tonsrnre8gu.ir0annteed fm^twcm’v yëars afid
are made by a ucw yalcan I slug Pr»ce,,l 
old tables fitted with our cushions are »• 
good as new; satisfaction $n.aran‘;'21.Jï 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Mansger Wanted" for lawful slot

Billiard Table Works, LB*

SlUFUfi
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

HeA.: “I Bel
vlll
Fin

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

wwhat it was.”
“You -married your mother-in-law, I be

lieve?” A.: “I don’t think that’s a proper 
question.”

Rev. Mr. Deacon protested, and Mr. 
Washington said that if he did he was real
ly, in the eyes of the law, not married at

BUSINESS PREMISES WANTED. mil# 
" Mr. 

C«u
UILDING LOTS FOR SALE—LOTS 

on Mark ham-street, Carlton-street, 
Euclid-avenue, College-street, Sbaw-street, 
Bleecker-street,Victor-avenue, and In ^ark- 
dale, Queen-street, . Sprlnghurst-avenue, 
Ronceevnllee-avenue, Galley-avenue? Jame
son avenue, Dowllng-avenue. J. L. Scartb, 
11 Toronto-street.

Bchurch this evening. rrUVO OR THREE STORIED BRICK OR 
1 stone building, with .shafting and 

steam power up to about twelve horse pow
er. Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, Room 
3, 28 Wellington East*

]<r
chine. Palmer 
Cd gO, Ill».

102,
s,

• 112. 
< '«in
Clio
Fr#

O
all. HOTELS.

The inspector said It was a proper ques
tion under the circumstances.

“Is it a fact?” asked Mr. Washington.
“Yes,” replied the witness.
“Were you aware that K was Illegal at 

the time?” A.: “No.”
“Have you been aware of It since?” A.: 

“No.”
“Is it a fact that Rev. Mr. Deacon’s 

predecessor ln the Methodist Church here, 
Rev. Wray R. Smith, refused to marry 
you to your mother-in-law?” A.: "No."

"You asked him to marry you?” “No; 
not ln that way.”

“What do you

EDUCATIONAL. CHILLER HOUSE. 120 AND 122 AD»
. , laide-street east, Toronto—Rellttea 
nnd furnished throughout; rates $1 per day.

The above premise» for sale or lease.

tin171 ACTORY SITE FOR# SALE—VERY 
J? convenient to railways, cheap, j. L. 
Scartb, 11 Toronto-street. s Ti

I zi ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
It study; easy, rapid method, speaking, 
reading, wrltin^cl...

nrtM
Lit J
Mir

GenuineTo try our 
new method 
of tooth ex- 
traction 
when that 

Jijm) operation be- 
comes necea- 
aary.

You will 
“* find it less

painful than the least little prick 
of a needle—as the anaesthetic is 
injected into the gums.

It contains no cocaine and we 
positively agrçe to refund any

us for extraction if 
method produces bad

after effects of any sort.
Therefore, you will have no 

special need of courage to try.
But to try is to believe.

Painless extraction 25c.

Erected ln running order by 
competent millwrights.........

Phones 3829-3830.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

F«TO RENT

— O. 365 DELA WARE-AVENUE, SIX
rooms, conveniences, immediate P‘>s- 

session. Apply J. L. Scartb, 11 Toronto- 
street.

lessons free. 
Caul. nil h

H<‘i

tud Steam-heating. Church-street ears free 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___

N TI
.1MONEY TO LOAN.

KejONBY LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
i>X pie, retail merchants, teamsters,hord
ing houses, without security; eaay,.
3t'üï:S, 39BKree'h=,d SllffiP"Dodge Man’f’g. Go- 1*7.

SIE Billiard Players let#X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CANc- X r-entrally situated; corner 
fork-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-HgM; 

, cd; elevator; rooms with bath and en imto* 
; rates, $2 and $2.30 per day. G. A. 0» 

ham, Prop.

VaA.: “Well.mean?” 
often discussed between Must Bear Signature ofo City Office; 74 York Stiwet. 

TORONTO.
the matter was 
mvsolf and Mr. Smith, and he advised me 
to go to Hamilton to be married."

“Did you leave the Methodist Gburcn 
on account of your marriage?" A.: “No.

A.: “Yes. 1 
from the

LOAN—4 PER CENT. 
J Cltv, farm, building 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria »t$50,000ed see the Billiard Tables covered with our 

patent dust-proof Tloans; no fees. 
Toronto. Qu

Rubber Lined Billiard Cloth X-ÎW SOMERSET-COB. CHURCH AN® 
\ fa'rlton-streets. Toronto; convenient

door. William Hopkins, Proprietor.___ ”

“You quit going to It?"
stay away WEAK MENSee Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. VKTKKINAR1.

was advised to at Our Office and Showrooms, 74 
York Street. w 8church.”

rr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lvge. Limited, Tempcronce-itrcet, To
ronto. Infirmary open Axy 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexnal 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazclton s 

Onlv $2 for one month s 
Makes men strong, vlg- -

V#ry small end as aswf
to take

154Hot for Deacon.
After the Inspector had settled some dis

putes between Mr. Deacon and Mr. M asn- 
lngton over minor matters, Mr. Washing
ton began do sum up the evidence on be
half of the defence. He spoke very strong
ly ln relation to the methods of the tem
perance forces against Macklem.

Mr. Washington charged that Rev. Mr. 
Deaoon and Rev. Mr. Moore, in falling to 
give Inspector Macklem the direct 
formation they had had of violations of the 
liquor law. had been guilty of what they 
charged Macklem with, neglect of duty. 
He also scored them for not taking action 

their own account, but they did not

money paid SAMUEL MAY & CO. Sll
FOB HEADACHE»
FOB OUEZIIIESS.
FOB BIUOOSHE8S. 

TBSnO LIVES. 
eoiiTiPAno*. 

fjFOB «ALLOW SKIN.
, , THE COMPLEX LOB

p*» l_ -

our new CARTELS OSBORNE (LATH ST. HICHO* 
v. Remodeiie#; 
Rates—$1.80 t#

OTEL
___las). Hamilton, Ont
Refurnished. Up-to-date.
$2.00 pe-r day.

St. Lawrence Hall

HVitallzer. 
treatment.
0r0U J. K HAZEUTON. PH D..

308 Yonge-street.

JWe Heard 
What You 
Said

all
fotj

% 861. b>20 1!;.
business cards. rm*1

lac
m - We knew you would E FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT

like them. S. & H. ^ farm, city and town properties in all 
Cigars are .11 right. parts of Canada. Send description and 

8 cash price. Bowerman Sc Co., Hamilton,
ThiW.h. Steele Co.,Limited,116 BaySt.,Toronto Can.

138-136 ST. JAMES 8T.
, MO.NTHEAL »

l-reprl..«
LAWN MANURE.DENTISTSREAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets, 

Entrance : Ha 1 Adelaide East. v
TORONTO

NEW YORK TH4BI MARK.
HENRY HOGAN

The best known betel is tbe DoelnWa
* RegisteredLD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAl’T 

ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, V7 
Phone.- Main 2510.ODR. 0. F. KMIOHT. Prop. CUBE SICK HEADACHE. Jaivla. %O on
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